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Boston was written to the Governor of 

a | Massachusetts ln consequence of the 
that Col. Kobt.

1
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l one action
give ue the necessary 
the present time and emergency, 
whereby we can stop, forthwith and 

this blasphemous Infidel, who 
of God and man ;forever,

is both the enemy 
and for whom, however, we still pray 

God have mercy on his soul.—May
Amen.

the may devotions.

Among all the paitlcular pieties 
which Catholics practice duilng the 
different months of the year, there are 
tew —If, Indeed, there bo any—which 
commend themselves more readily and 
generally to the faithful than the May 
devotions. So popular, ln sooth, have 
these devotions become in this country 
that it is now practically a universal 
custom to hold them In our churches 
daily during May ; and each year 

larger attendance of people at 
these May services.

Popular as these devotions are, how
ever, ln this country and throughout 
all Catholic Christendom, their origin 
is not at all certain. In fact, one may 
say of them what the learned and pious 
Cardinal Bona once said of the devo 
tion which the Church has always 
rendered the Mother of God : 11 Its
commencement can not be shown ; it 

introduced by ro decree of a pon
tiff, no sanction of a council, no custom 
of known origin, but ln every age and 
and in all time the faithful have been 
wont to honor and venerate In the 
highest degree the Queen of Heaven.” 
The very name of the present month 
would suggest the May devotions to 
the truly Catholic heart, and In all 

if van from Fiirh a sourceua VJvUoii* » j ■ - w — —
that the devotions first had their 
origin. And once the practice of con
secrating May to the honor of the Im 
maculate Maid and Mother of God was 
instituted, its subsequent growth and 
popularity were assured ; for the 
beauty of the practice was self appar 
ent, and its e fficaciousness was speedily 
attested by the rich favors and graces 
vouchsafed to those who complied with 
its requirements.

While It Is uncertain, however, when 
this appropriate and beautiful practice 
first began—though tt is probable that 
it is of ancient lnstltutloei—we can line 
traces or Indications of It as far bad 
as the fifteenth centuiy. There an 

those who attribute Its populariz

SHALL we let an infidel

1
sees a

WAS

!

even
alien to Blessed Henry Suso, the Djm 
lnican friar who died In the cdor o 
sanctity at Ulm In 1365; and mentloi 
is made by contemporary writers of : 
pious custom which prevailed in Man 
tua as early as the year 1142 of ligh! 
lng a candle ou the aitar ot the Blessei 
Virgin dally during the mouth of May 
Martin V., who occupied tht PapalSee 1 
the early part of the fifteenth century 
granted Plenary Indulgences to all wh 
fulfilled the prescribed conditions o 
the Sundays oi May. O.hers attribut 
the propagation of the devotions, lf m 
their institution as they are now pra- 
tteed, to St. Philip Nerl, the Orator!a 
founder of the sixteenth century, whi 
others still name Father Lalomla, 
lioman Jesuit, as their originator, b 
cause of the fact that lu 1748 he put 
fished an Italian work entitled “ Tl 
Month of Mary.” As seme one, hoi 
ever, has remarked, the appearance 
that bock was of Itself evidence that tl 
devotions which It commended and tl 
methods of which It set forth were i 
ready in existence.

It seems to be generally ackno 
lodged that this work, Father Lalomii 
” Month of Mary,” gave a great li 
petus to the May devotions In Ital; 
The book was soon translated lr 
other languages, and the piety 
sought to promote crossed the Alps a 
spread through France and otl 
European lands. In France the dei 
tion was propagated very wldt 
through the zeal of Madame Louise 
France, a pious Carmelite at St. Did 
who caused Father Lalomia’s book 
be translated Into French and oth 
wise urged the consecration of May 
the Mother of God. As a consequet 
of her efforts and those of the ms 
zealous souls who co-operated with h 
” altars were everywhere built for 
month of May,” says a writer on 
subject, “in cathedrals as we.l as 
humble village chapels ; and at 
present day It would be hard to fin 
chapel in France, no matter 1 
humble or obscure, that does not 
ceive its fragrant offerings during
—..-tu. iu uàuiïuls a... dL-.uce .i
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y, & "Ù tliew. I do not know ho,w, "“"child
nf I on without him. From my eariies _ , I to a man to exclue mo «».»■— i rehuke, anu genuy ru-m .■■-■■■ ----- --

hood I have been used to look forward t | geUj igfar diij-arent from tto lmgenng^tor-1 had nQt told her wbat Father de Torres
'““There are strange rumors afljat,” an- 

i v i..Mhar • “ tht* Kambo-bama
mi I SCHOOLS.

tsewssiisiKK
r Text book*, both In KugUah ami Fienih, 
school NUtionery * -d school requisites.

instinct seems
displays^itself'in8ahnost every erroneous 
form of worship lo which the corrupt 
tendencies ol men’s hearts, and the ex- 
,-esses of tiieir imaginations, have at 
different times given birth. Towards tto 
north of the town, enclosed within a 
triple range of walls, stood the palace of 
the great human i loi of the Kainisian 
superstition — the awful, but helpless,

HI othe
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t lé v

the church, people make choice ( 
little shrine, or some Christian r 
donee, wherein to hold their meeth 
Families In the country, living a[ 
fnm others, lay flowers at the fee 
their statue of the Madonna, and 
rounding It at night, they offer 
their prayers, and read some p 
book."

Why may we not imitate here 
fervor and enthusiasm which 
French faithful display during 
month of May ? 
reasons why devotion to Mary ln c 
form should find favor In this for 
ate land of ours. It was her bl< 
name that the caravel bore « 
brought the great discoverer of 
western world to this hemisphere 
w as In her holy name that the first 
sionaries hero began their self-sac 
ing labors among the aborig 
The earliest American explorers 
stowed the same name on the fi 
rivers, gulfs, capes and lands 
met : and in one form or another 
yet Mary’s name fa written a'l 
nur national domain, 
lack eaneticn for cur Marian devo'
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urn Dr. A. W. Chile’s Nerve Food Re
store! Weak. Sickly Women 

to Robust Health.
Any irregularities in the monthly uterine 

action is sufficient cause for women to be 
ol unit'll about tiieir health. X\ bethel-painful, 
suppressed or profuse menstruation, the cause 
can he traced to some derangement of the 
nerves. . ..

A few boxes of Dr. A. W. Chases Nerve 
Food will completely build up the exhausted 
nerves and restore the regular monthly action 
which removes from the body the clogged ma- 

that would otherwise cause pam and su ious 
disease.
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that Dr. A.
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Boston, February 14, 1890.
P. 8.—And it will bo of no 

plead hereafter, that we did not ku 
better ; and that we did not know ho» 
to stop him ! “ Ho that knows how to
do good, and doeth it not to him it 
sin." (James 4: 17.) ,

See Livitlcus 26, 12. the w 
chapter, with all the references there 

1 and Psalms 9, 17-
the intention of the writer, 
above should have appeared
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